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Want Ads
Wood sawing anywhere any time.

Chauffeur service your truck, car or
mine. Used car parts, lights. I have
a little of everything, just name it.
Max Schulz, Heppner.

of Perry Taylor, deceased, has filed
his final account in the County Court
of the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Morrow, and that Monday, the
27th day of October, A. D. 1941, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, and in the Court
Room of said Court, has been ap-

pointed by said Court as the time
and place for the hearing of ob-

jections thereto, and for settlement
thereof.

Dated and first published this 25th
day of September, A. D. 1941. Date
of last publication October 23, 1941.

OTTO RIETMANN,
Administrator with the will
annexed, Estate of Perry Tay-
lor, Deceased.

of said day, in the County Court
Room of the Courthouse of Morrow
County, State of Oregon. Anyone
having objections to said final ac-
count must file the same on or be-

fore said date.
Dated and first published this 25th

day of September, 1941.

LENA PETTYJOHN,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
PROPERTY.

By virtue of an ORDER OF THE
COUNTY COURT, dated September
22, 1941, 1 am athorized and directed
to advertise and sell at public auc-
tion at not less than the minimum
price herein set forth:

Lots 1, 2, 3, & 4, in Block 1 of
Cluffs 5th Addition to lone,
Morrow County, Oregon, for the
minmum price of $101.00. 20
down payment and balance on
contract.

Lots 4 & 5, Block 6 West, Sec-ti- on

25, Township 5 North, Range

A. L. Black, M. D., now of Her-misto- n,

Oregon, who has been fit-

ting gasses in Dr. McMurdo's office
during the past year will continue
doing so every Tuesday, at same
office. Hours 11-- 3. 30p.tf.

26, EW.M., for the minimum
price of $15.00 cash.

Lot 5, in Block 2 in Ayers' 4th
Addition to the City of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon for the ,

minimum price of $25.00 cash.
THEREFORE, I will on the 18th

day of October, 1941, at the hour of
10:00 A. M., at the front door of the
Court House in Heppner, Oregon,
sell said property to the highest and
best bidder.

C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff,
Morrow County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

In the Matter of the Estate of E. N.
Gonty, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned as Administrator of the
estate of E. N. Gonty, deceased, has
filed his Final Account in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, and that Monday,
the 27th day of October, 1941, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day in the Court room of

said Court has been appointed by
said Court as the time and place for
the hearing of objections and the
settlement thereof.

Dated and first published this 25th
day of September, 1941.

E. K GONTY,
Administrator of Estate of E.
N. Gonty, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, admin-
istratrix of the estae of Olive L.
Frye, deceased, and all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said
deceased are hereby required to pre-
sent the same with proper vouchers
at the law office of Jos. J. Nys, at
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this 2nd
day of October, 1941.

BLANCHE BROWN,
Administratrix.

FOR SALE 32-v- olt Delco farm
plant with batteries, excellent shape,
reasonable. L. W. Reed, Spray, Ore.

32-34- p.

FOR SALE Young canary, good
singer. Inquire at G. T. 31tf.

LIVESTOCK MARKET now open
at Echo. Ore. Can handle all kinds
of cattle. I. A. Witten, Box D, Echo,
Oregon, phone 111. .tf.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that Jose-
phine Buchanan has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
of W. E. Ahalt, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for the County of Morrow, and
all persons having claims against the
estate of the deceased are hereby
required to present the same with
the proper vouchers attached to the
undersigned administratrix of the
Estate of W. E. Ahalt, deceased, at
the law office of W. Vawter Parker
in Heppner, Morrow County, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated and first published this 9th
day of October, A. D. 1941.

JOSEPHINE BUCHANAN,
Administratrix of the Estate
of W. E. Ahalt, deceased.

New or Used Office Machines sold,
serviced or rented. Leave word at
Gazette Times office. 12tf.

Chicks hatched to fill at the date
you want them. Suddarth Hatchery,
Irrigon, Ore. lOtf.

WHAT Are YOU Going
To Do When Winter Comes?

For Sale 80 head four year old
ewes, 80 head aged ewes. M. C. Mar-

shall, Boardman, Ore. 28tf.

Housekeeping job wanted, dress
making, remodeling, crocheting, wai-

tress, what have you? Honest, de-

pendable. P. O. Box 3, or inquire
G. T., Heppner.

Department of the Interior. Dis-

trict Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon! Notice is hereby given that
Helen Rood of lone, Oregon, filed
formal application No. 031759, on
July 30, 1941, under the Act ofi

FOR SALE '30 Chev. coupe, 6

ply tires, runs good, $55. W. G.

Roberts, or Morrow Co. warehouse.
32-33- p.

March 20, 1922, (42 Stat. 465; 16 U.
S.C. 485) as amended by the act of
March 4, 1925 (43 Stat. 1279), to ex-

change land for timber within the
Umatilla National Forest, Oregon.
The applicant offers the SNWy4,
SWy4 Sec. 33, ENWy4 WMNEy4,
Ey2SWy4, SEy4 Sec. 35, T. 6 S., R.
29 E. W. M.. in exchange for the

For Sale, E. E. Clark Estate ranch
approximately one mile North Hepp-

ner approximately 475 acres price
$6500.00 some terms. Write Laura
B. Morgan, Administratrix, Hillsboro,
Oregon. 32-3- 3.

Want 100 cords 16-i- n. wood cut. right to cut and remove timber from
approximately 65 acres of the naW. H. French, Hardman.
tional forest land in Sees. 10 to 15
incluive, and Sees. 21 to 24, inclusive,

The thrifty prepare for the winter. If the roof leaks, they
fix it. They also lay in their winter fuel. The farmer har-
vests his crops and makes all necessary preparations to
take care of his family and stock through the long winter
months. All wise people do these things.

NOW, what do you do? The Pioneer Service Company is
offering a suggestion. Don't overlook your credit rating
with your local merchant, doctor and hospital. When
you are making your other preparations for winter be
sure that you DON'T OVERLOOK YOUR CREDIT, as it
is your greatest asset when winter comes.

When you receive one of our Pioneer Service County
Credit Board Statements bearing our Registered Trade
Mark, try to pay, part pay or satisfactorily arrange to
pay at once on your Past Due Accounts so you can get
credit that you may be forced to ask for. Remember, the
wise ones prepare for winter, so why not do like other
thrifty folks do.

Wanted housekeeping job.
and reliable. Phone 1172. ltp.

For Sale 1 Guernsey purebred
T. 4 S., R. 32 E, W. M. The purpose
of this notice is to allow all persons
having bona fide objections to the
proposed exchange an opportunity
to file their protests or other ob
jections in this office, together with
evidence that a copy of such protest
or objection has been served upon
the applicant within 30 days from the
date of the first publication of this

bull, purebred OIC gilts. Ralph But-le- r,

Willows, Ore. ltp.

Purebred Hampshire pigs for sale,

either sex, ready in six weeks. Elmer
Griffith, Morgan. 33-3- 4.

Range for lease near Alderdale,
Wash., for sheep, cattle or both. 1560

acres fenced, 860 acres open. "Lots
of grass and plenty of water. Western
Investment Co., Alderdale, Wash.

33-3-

House for sale or lease. A. Q.

Thomson. ltp- -

notice. Date of first publication,
October 2, 1941. 31-3- 4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed executor of the estate of Laura
Belle Adams, deceased, by the Coun-

ty Court of the County of Morrow,
State of Oregon, and has accepted
such trust. All persons having
claims against the said estate are
required by law to present the same
to the executor at the office of J.
O. Turner in Heppner, Oregon, on
or before six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated and first published October
9, 1941.

FLOYD N. ADAMS,
Executor.

REMEMBER WHEN YOU LOSE YOUR CREDIT, YOU
LOSE SOMETHING YOU MAY NEVER. REGAIN

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, admin-

istratrix of the estate of Harry M.

Archer, deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate of

said deceased are hereby required
to present the same to the under-
signed administratrix with proper
vouchers, at the law office of Jos. J.
Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this
$th day of October, 1941.

LETHA ARCHER,
Administratrix.

NO COMMISSION CHARGED ON COLLECTIONS

Pioneer Service Company, Inc.
State Office: Miner Building, Eugene, Oregon

Watch For Green and Black Handbills With
Accounts For Sale

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that Lena
Pettyjohn, administratrix of the es-

tate of W. F. Pettyjohn, deceased,
has filed her final account of her
administration of said estate with
the Clerk of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Morrow
County, and said Court has set as
the time and place for hearing on
and final settlement of said final
account, Monday, October 27, 1941,

at the hour of 10:00 in the forenoon

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF PERRY TAYLOR, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned, as administrator
with the will annexed of the estate
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